Premium location 2BR/2BA home available

Features Include: Lovely cottage garden of native plants; custom window treatments, some operable by remote; Avion kitchen counter; stackable washer/dryer; refrigerator negotiable. Our 28 single-story homes are connected in seven buildings with four homes each. This premier location features views of the Village Green, the Common House, the woods and the meadow.


55+ LGBT w/friends and allies
Attached single-story condo
Year Built: 2020
2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
Approx. 1152 sq. ft.
Heat Pump/Air Conditioning
End Unit w/Wrap-around Porch
Vaulted Ceilings
Engineered Hardwood Floors
Customized Bathrooms
Flagstone rear patio enclosure
2 Parking Spaces
2600sf Common House
Electric Car Charging Station
Dog Park
Raised Garden Beds
Workshop
15 minutes to downtown
30 minutes to RDU
For sale by owner
$514,000

4933 Buttonbush Dr, Durham, NC 27712

Call Margaret Roesch to arrange a tour. 561-714-8009